
I MODERN EXPLOSIVES.

An Account of 11m Morn Important Sub-stunc- oa

Kuw In Uso.
Vow would imagine, ns thoy watch

the cohI quietly glow and consume
nwny in tho grate, that thcro aro pres-
ent all tho matorials necessary fur pro-
ducing an explosion; yot such is the

, case, and it has boon found that tho
ignition of coal-du- st laden air is a not
Infreq tout aotirco of disastrous explo-
sions in coal mines.

What lias occurred with coal may
occur with any combustible solid
which is finely pulvorizod and sus-
pended in air, and in this manner the
explosions of Hour which destroyed
several flour mills in MinnoapolN in
1878 aro accounted for. Tlio explo-
sions of sawdust in tho Pullman cur
shops and at Goldowsky's lurnituro
factory, tho explosions of starch in a
New York candy factory, of rico in
rico-mill- s, and of dust in breweries
and spiee-niill- s. aro among tho nianv
examples of tho action of a similar
cause; but perhaps tho most unusual
case of this class of explosions was
that of iinoly-powdor- ed zinc, which
occurred in 1851 at tho liothleheiu
Znc Works.

Tho modern high explosives are
bodies which contain within their
molecules tho elements necessary for
ordinary combustion, whilo at tho
same timo thoy aro more or less
eudothcrmous; and tho best example,
and perhaps tho most important of
these is tho mercury fulminate. This
substance was discovered by Howard
in 1800. and was madj by dissolving
mercury in strong nitrio acid, and
pouring tho solution into alcohol. I:s
discovery aroused tin; liveliest inter-
est, and it was hunt liute'y tested 13
liring in a musket, buJi though it im-

parted very little velocity to the
projectile, and produced only a slight
recoil and report, it burst tho barrel
of tho pieco completely opon; and
henci) it was relegated to the position
of a choniical curiosity until roeallod
fjrusoas a priming for percussion
caps.

Its adaptation to moilern uses began
in lSG'X when Nobel discovered that
by i he explosion of a few grains of
this subita icj nitro-glycori- might
bo detonated, and vs extended in
18G8, when Mr. E. O. Brown diseov-ere- d

tiiat not only could dry gun-cotto- n

bo detonated by this means, but
that if a small initial mass of dry
gun-cotto- n was detonated in contact
with a nuns of wot gun-cotto- n, tho
latter would be also detonated, ovon
though it were coinplotoly saturated
witli water.

Baron von I.oik, of Austria, took up
the study of th.s material in 1853. and
his ofTr s to perfect tho methods of
manufacture anil to modorato tho vio-

lence of tho gun charges woro attend-
ed with such apparent success that a
special battery of twelve-pounde- rs was
ojnstructcd for use with it, and tho
position of tho explosive scorned as-

sured, until 18G5. when ids magazines
blew up spontaneously, and tho ar-

ticle was interdicted by the govern-
ment.

Gun-cotto- n constitutes tho best mili-
tary explosivo known, for, whilo its
explosive force vastly exceeds that of
gunpowder and approaches that of
nitro-glycorin- o, it is tin safest and
most stable cxplosire we possess, sinco
It can bo stored and transported wot;
nnd, whilo in this state, though it may
bo detonated as described abovo, it
can not bo exploded in anyothor way.
As much has 2 00J pounds of wot
compressed gun-cotto- n have boon
placod in a iiorco' bonfire, wliero it lias
gradually dried, layer by lavor. and
been consumed without exploding.
Besides, gun-cotto- is tho only mil-

itary explosivo which can bo detonated
with certainty when frozon. In call-
ing it a military explosive, I moan, of
course, for use in torpodoos and for
military mining, and not as a substi-
tute for gunpowder in guns; but it
aiay be, and has bi'en, successfully
used as a charge for shells lired from
gunpowdor guns, both in this country
and abroad. Shells containing as
much as one hundred and ten pounds
nf gun-cotto- n liavo been repeatedly
tired in Germany.

Tho most prominent rival of gun-cotto- n

for military and tho bo- -t

explosivo for industrial purposes, is
iiltro-glycerin- o and tho mixtures of
which it forms a part. This substance
was discovered by Subroro in 1817,

kilo carrying out a serios of experi-
ments under l'.dottze. Its liquid form
makes it tlillk-ul- t to store and trans-
port, and permits it to lind its
way Into unexpected places,
whero it constitutes a sourco
of danger. C moderations such
hs theso led Nobjl, about 1S67, to in-ve- nt

dyiiamite. Tho name is now
appliod to a groat variety of nitro-
glycerine mixtures, but thoy all consist
of a porous solid absorbent which
sucks up tho liquid nitro-glycerin- o by
capillarity and holds it in its pores or
Intorstices.

Tho most important nitro-glycori-

mixture is explosivo gelatino, also
invented by No bo I. This is inado by
boating nitro-glycorin- o on u water
bath nnd adding to it from sovon to
ton per cent, of soluble gun-cotto- n.

Tho largest singlo charges ovor Urcd
woro employed In tho blowing up of
llalloti's Kof and Flood Itock. In
tho latter, which occurred Oolobor 10.
1885, the chargo consisted of 240,399
pounds of raek-n-roe- k nnd 48 537
pounds of dyuandio No. 1. yot ho
jilcoly was lit s enormous charge cal-

culated for tho work it w.;c to do, that
boyond breaking down tho rock, los-
ing up an enormous body of water to
r knight (emulated for tho tallest ji )
of ICO feet, a d generating an oarth-vav- u

winch was observed ns far east
as Cambridge, Mass., It produced no
viiiblo elTuoU Bcribiiei'a Mai mine

It Is the truo secret of a hnppy life; to live so
that by our example, our kind words und deeds,
we may help someone lse.

iiKi.rixo tiii: niaiiT sun:.
To help the riclit side Is not only commend-nbl-

In a jjenerul po nt of view, but Is judicious
und prudent when that help is cnllsu-- in be-ti- n

If of tho riicht side of tlio body, J tist over the
lower ribs in the of the liver. Trie most
rlllcicnt help is afforded hy Hosteller's Stomach
limcrs. an aiui-mnou- s meuicino oi incompir-- I
able c lllcacy. Inaction of tho liver is necom-- I
panlcd by constipation. furred

t tongue, nnuscn, occasional vtrtira, nnd un- -

pieiisiiu nreain, yellowness oi inu sum huh
lisll of tho eve. The HUthor of these symp-
toms, liver complaint, routed by the Hitters Is
accompanied by them in its flight. Fever and
ague, which nlnys Involves t lie liver, dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, debility and kidney troubles
ure all maludics lo the curly relief ami llnnl cure
of which IliU standard medicine is mluptcd.
Don't ue It by tlt and starts, but systemati-
cally, that its full etrects may result in a per-
fect restoration of health.

Tho people of Toklo. Japan, havo taken to
eating horseflesh, und there is quite u demand
for it.

White Elephant of Slam, Lion of Eng-
land, Dragon of China, Cross of Switzer-
land, Banner of Persia, Crescent of Egypt,
Double Eagle of Kussia, Star of Chili, The
Circle of Japan. Harp of Erin.

To pet thee buy a box of the genuine
Dn. C. McLank's Ci.i.uuhatu. I.ivku
Pii.i.s, price '!i cents, and mall us tho out-
side wrnpper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 rents in stamps. We will
then mail jou the above list with an ele-
gant package of olcographic and chro-
matic cards.

Fleming Duos., I'ittshuho, Pa.

Vermont in 1S0O supported seven paper mills,
a copperas mine, nnd u inurble factory.

Don't dl.Kiist everycody by hawking, blow-
ing nnd spltlinghut use Dr. Sage's Cuturrh
ltemedy and be cured.

Tho Kemiblie of Swltzerand elects a Presi-
dent every year.

ticoui;m:s and wasting
Diseases can be cured, if properly Heated, in
time, ns shown by the following 8tuteni"nt from
1). C, Fkkhmax, Sydney: 'Having beenn great
Bult'erer from pulmonary iiltnrks. und gr.ii.u-all-

w listing uu ny for tho j.nst two ycu'H. it nf
fords mo pleasure to testily that Scot I'm
l.iiiiiliii of Cod Liver Oil with Limu and
Soda has given nic grail rt lie, end I chc-r-full-

recommend it to all sutlering in u similar
way to myself. In addition, 1 would say that
it is very pleasant to take."

Tho term Derrick is an abbreviation of Thco-dori-

a huiignian at Tj burn in the 17th cen-
tury.

A 1IOIISK WHO CAKTAI.lv!
Kvery body has heard of n "horso laugh," but

who has ever serii an equino gifted with the
powerof speech? Such un animal would bo
pronounced a miracle: but so would the tele-
graph and tho telephone have been a hundred
years ago. Why, even very recently a euro for
consumption would have been looked upon us
miraculous, but now people are beginning to
realize that tho disease is not incurable. Dr.
l'i'jrce's Golden .Medical Discovery will euro it
if taken in time. Tins world-renowne- remedy
will not make new lungs, but it will restore
diseased one to :i healthy state when till other
means have failed Thousands can gintefully
testify to this. All druggisti.

Two hundred thousand infants under two
years of ago are believed to be fanned out in
Fiance.

TKSTIJIONIA r. fhojiwkskmiu.yjiani:i)vai; ) a. iai:i:a;ii.
State of New Yohk Asskmhi.v Ciiamiieu

Ai.iia.ny, April id, 18f4.
Some years ago I was thrown from a

wagon and fractured two of my ribs I
was so badly hurt that I had to sit up in a
chair for four days and nights. Hie
fourth day my mother placed two All-cock'- s

PoroiiH Masters over my broken
ribs. The i ext day my sufFerings dimin
ished and I was able to lie down. J con
tinued to improve every day. Two weeks
after the nccident I got up and attended
to business. I renewed the plasters
twice, and found myself almost entirely
well in a month, when I sailed for ling-lan-

My wife is subject to periodic pains in
tlio back thut give her rest neither day or
night, but in two hours after applying two
Alfcoek's Plasters ihe experiences relief,'
and in two or three days ho is well. She
also tlmta them elective in neuralgia and
rheumatism. Edwahu A. Dakkagu.

John McCullough's widow, who recently
died nt I'hiladelnlilu. left uu estate valued at
?o0,000.

"As glares the tigor on his foes,
Hemmed in by hunters, spears and bows,
And, ere ho bounds upon the ring.
Selects tho object of his spring.

So disease, in myriad fornib, fastens its fangs
upon the human race. Ladies who sutler from
distressing ailments peculiar to their box,
should uso Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It is a positive cure for the most complicated
and obstinuto cases of leucorrhca, excessive
flowing, painful menstruation, unnatural sup-
pressions, prolapsus: or falling of the womb,
weak back, "female weakness," antovcrsion,
retroversion, benriiig-don- n sensations, chronic
congestion, inflammation and ulceration of the
womb, Inflammation, pain and tenderness in
ovaries, accompanied witli "Internal heat."

It takes every year a million horses' tails to
keep a Pawtucket (It, I.) hulr-clot- h factory in
running older.

J. II. FJNIl, ANNiiyer and Annljt icnl
CliemiMt, Laboratory, lOtl First St., Portland.
Or. Anal) sea made of ull .substances. Hates
for assaying gold and silver ores 1.60. Pack-
ages sent by mail or express promptly attended
to, and returns inudn

A .MO in: I. 1IOT1.1..
Within tlie past few iifntlm tho Bald-

win II tel has been refurnished and re-

fitted throughout, making it tlio most ele-
gant house m f'o country. Besides tho
convenience and elegance of its appoint-
ments, tho tulile is pronounced by all lo bo
unrivaled, making it in all, everything
that can be desired. Our readers w en
visiting San E unclsco should, by all
means, stop at the Baldwin.

I'm-- Tin-ou- t IHmi-umi-- und 'uij;Iiw,
"llrmrn'i Jlroncliial Trochet. ' like ull other really
Eood things, are Imitated, und purchasers should

lo obtain the genuine urticlo pre
pared oy JOHN I. JJIUMVN CC EOJS'H.

For IiiiniirltleN of tlio Illooil take
Allen's Iron Tonio Hitters. All genuine bear
tho signature of J. 1'. Allen, Druggist, tit. l'uul,
Minn.

Boo Antlwitl Wano advertisement.

MoW to (sUrp
;&KM Scalp'
Diseases

UTICURA

Remedies.
fllHK MOSTDISTItKSSINO F0HM80KBKIN
1 and seal it diseases, with loss of hair, from
Infancy to old age, are seodlly, economically
and jKiriiittiiently cured by UioCuTlcuitA Hkm-kiiik-

when ull other remedies and methods
fall.

CiTicnu, the great fikln Cure, and Citicu
HA BOW, an exquisite Bkln Heautitlcr, prepared
from It, externally, and CiTict iu Hkkoi.vk.nt,
tho new Wood Puritler, Internally, cure every
form of tkin und blood dueuse. from pimpled to
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Prlce.CuTicuJU.60c.: Boai.
S4o.j llKso!.vtNT. 91. Picpajed hy tlio Potteh
UKUQ AND I'llKMICAL l. O., JHMTO.V, .Mi MB.

Bend for "How lo t'uro rik.n dik-um-s- .

XiT Pimples, bluckhcuds. i happed und oily S

tsf skin prevented bvC lTK i HAbOAl. 'iiflfe Hellef n one minute, for all iuilii and
SKtvtuUneiiseii, in t'UTlctiu Anti-Pai- k

gl'MHTKlt. tho nnlf polu kllilng planter. S5o

.F. N. U. No 821.

MISCELLANEOUS.
'nil' Kentucky river is 210 mil 09

lonjr, and tlicre is not an island in it
anywhere.

A man who was bepgin in tho
streets of Mobile tho other dity is said
to have lost and paid 75,000 in wagers
on Tihlen's election.

The origin of trusts has been traced
back to Vermont sheep-owner- s, who
formed a combination in tlio long ago
to monopolize the merino sheep busi-
ness.

Mormon Elder (to wife) "I un-

derstand that our beloved brother,
Elder Brigham, has an addition to Ids
family." Wife "Is it a boy or girl,
.7ohua?" Mormon Elder "Neither;
it's a new wife." Epoch.

Chineso pheasants are so thick in
thj Waldo Hills, Colorado, that thoy
havo to bo shooed out of tho furrows
by tho plowmen, so greedy are they in
gobbling up tho angleworms. Thoy
aro becoming u nuisance.

Two lovesick Mormon maidens in
New Mexico fought a duel rcoently.
Both loved tlio same cowboy, hated each
other intensely, and, meeting b' ap-

pointment in an obscure place, "fought
it out." One was soriouslv wounded
by the fire of her antagonist, who ut
once fled from the scone.

Uf eighty-eigh- t specimens of weeds
described by Mr. L. II. Pamniel. of St.
Louis, as growing in Southwestern Wis-
consin and Southeastern Missouri, forty-

-six aro of European and thirty nf
American origin. One-thir- d of the lat-
ter class, and nearly one-fourt- h of the
entire list, are composites.

Tho conversation was about bish-
ops; and one ferrcut dame said: "How
good the dear Bishop of is! What
a good man!" Instantly, a gentleman
replied: "There is no merit in that.
Bishops ought to bo so. They get iivo
thousand a year for being good, whilo

' wo are expected to bo good for uoth- -
nig. L xch a ngc.

By an ingenious device tho man-
agement of tlio Battle of Gettysburg, in
New York, contrives to waft warm
I1ree7.es over tho spectators' platform
by way of adding to tho illusion thut
the visitor is standing in tho midst of
a wheat field similar to that over which
Pickett's chargo swepL These breezes
apparently b'ow down from the tops of
the mountains.

"Speaking about club," remarked
Mr. Cutnso, who had just been elected
a member of the Manhattan, "they aro
the sign-post- s of civilization. You
never hoar of savages forming thorn-selv- es

into societies for mutual im-

provement and pleasure." "O, non-
sense," replied Mrs. Uunison. "I've
heard of Indian clubs ever sinco I
could walk." 'Jul bits.

Two young ladies of South Chester,
Pa., wont into a storo whero there was
a galvanic battery, and tho proprietor
asked them to try iL Eacli grasped a
polo of the battery, and wondorod why
no shock was felt Tho proprietor sug-
gested that thoy kiss oacii other. They
did so, and then tlioro was a shock in-

deed. Oneof the young women shrieked
and foil over backward. Tho other
mado no sound, but fainted. Cold
water brought tlicm both around, none
tho worso for tho kiss.

A tramp who was frequently seen
in tlio vicinity of West Somers, N. Y.,
is known as tho "Old Leather Man."
Ho passes through tho place about onco
in five weeks. His dress is entirely of
loathor, mailo of small pieces which ho
picks up in his travels. Ho nevor talks
to any one, refuses money or any tiling
but food, which ho gets at regular
places on Ids route, which is always
tlio same. Ho never enters a building,
sloeps in tho timber and tramps day by at
day through heat and cold and storm.
Whero ho came from no one knows.

"TAItll'F AND AVA!i:.S"-- A Novel

Georgo W. Klllott, A. M Rochester. N.
Y., has just published in book form,
throuuh Moulton, Wenbornn & Co , Buf-
falo, N. Y., the very original und Interest-
ing dialoguo diHcusiou between "Paul (a
young graduate) and ins Fathhh," an
American farmer, which appeared serially
three years ago in The American lluntl
Home, and attracted wide attention. The
fa her is u thor Highly well posted man of
attaint, who is theoretically a free-trade-

but practically, as an American, a strong
defender of a judicious tariff. Ho thus
treats both Rides very fairly and gives
each, in the dialogue, a chance to bo
heard. Ho general principles
and under ids theory that selflshue s
must bo tho hceretof success of interna,
(ional commercial policy, and e

the secret of success in national com-
mercial policy, he makes out a strong de-
fense of simple protection. In the mat-
ter of wages, ho holds tint wages begins
and ends with production, ns he holds,
then a judicious tariff maintains the
hource of wag's. This book makes men
cud boys thi. k. It unfolds the dark
mysteries of the tariff simply and should
have a wido reading. Mr. Llliott, as ad-
vertising manager of II. II, AVamer &
Cossafe euro house, Hohester, N. Y.,
has had unusual opportunities to see the
effects of different commercial policies in
eight sections of tho globe. In cloth,
fill cts.; in paper, 2.1 rts.; prepaid by ZT.t

Moulton, Wenborno & Co., Buffulo, N, Y.

Thy (Ikrmka for breakfast.

trkerrt OOU T1CADIS
Fanneri.lti Impor-ta- nt

that the Boda or
Baleratui you use should
be White and I'ure aama
m all similar aubsUneea
caedforfood. Tolniure
obtaining only the "Arm
Si Hammer" brand Bod
or Haleratjs, buy It In
"pound or half pound"
cartoons.whieti bear our
name and trade-mar- as
Inferior goods are seme.
tlmemubatiluted fiMha
"Arm It Hammer ' brand
when bought lo bulk,
Parties uilng Daklng
Powder should reinem.
tier that Its sole rising
properly conslaU of bi-

carbonate of soda. One
teaspoon ful of the "Arm
b Hammer" brand of
Boda or Baleratus mixed
with sour milk ciuala OK EVEKV

Q

YOU SUFFER
from Biliousness, Constipation, Pilos,
Sick Headacbe.Sour Stouinoho, Ooldsj
Liver Trouble, Jaundice, Dizziness,
Bad taste in tho Mouth, etc l'oti
need Suffer no longer

Warner's SAFE Pills
will cure you. They havo cured tens
of thousands. Thoy possojp thoss
points of superiority ; sugar coated,
purely vogetablo, contain no calomel
moronry or mineral of any kind
do not gripe; never Bickcn; easy tc
tako; mild in operation ; nnd fo)
theso reasons ar.e especially tlt
favorites of women. Ask for

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

SEAL OF
NORTH CAROLINA"

PLUC CUT

r i.t

. i ' n ?v '

I W Witt
SMOKING TOBACCO.

electeil with xrcat euro from the choicest to
tmeco ri'Klons of North Carelliui.

Smokes Cool-L.Bt- H Loiir-Do- os not
blow out tho Pipo.

II is the iiiu11hiiiIc1 lender of I'lug Cir
-- iiioking Tohiicco tliroiiKhout tho world.

0? rt
MAYS

SARSAPARILLA
I

YELLOW DOCK,
AN

lotlide of ' PotasH.
It cures Rueumatihm, Nl:uUAI,(H.l, IIiiMh, 1'lmi'li'H.

Hcrufula, (lout, Catarrh. Tumor., Hu't Itl't-iim- , ami
Mercurial palna. It 1'mltli'n llui Illooil, Kitorr tl.o
Ltrcr m il Klilncya to liealthy uctlou, and Inula b the
Ouniiilrxlon llrlulil nuil Ulear,

J. R. GATES &. CO., Proprietors.
417 HaiiHuine Ht.. Nun Krimeloi-o-.

0 Rh sPINNEY o
o
PP.

Cull or rip Hi 183 First Ht '

Address" Opillllby O0.porUunai 0r
NERVOUt DcDlllty, I.OHBtif VlKor. Bomlnal '

" vws ij0mcs, Wcok ilomory, iicupou- -
doncy, ic,,duo toeiwetcnor nbusu, cun-a-.

YOUNG MPMinlkrlni;(riiii! tho offecU
T of yoiitWnlfolilcHor India- -

crctlon should nvall therm-rive- of our trr ntment.
AnoiiltivecnroirunriinU'ed In every ciikc. KyplilllR.Urinary nnd Venereal IliftenRea nil unnatural din.
chart'en, promptly nnd nfcly cured.
MIDDLE-AGE- D MENKSfH&ftK:
rano of Kidneys or Illadder. Weak Hack. Nervousliability. WuntlnK ofriexuI HtreuKlh, etc., cureduna reitored to liealthy vlifor,

N.-I)- . l'eron unatilo to vlalt us may l) treated
tnelr homes, by corre.nondenco. Medk-lne- nni'instructions aent by mallorrxprcHi. (,'onaultutlor.

Bend 4 cents in etiimpa tor '1 he Younc .Man'l
friend or (Jul J u to V fdlock.

ntg OTiasgiven antver
sal satisfaction In thtGor.l In

ri TO 6 DATS. euro of Gonorrhoea and
fOiaraaMwl doi u Olect. I prescribe It andCUM ninciun.

feel safe in recommend
Vrd Nlytjth Ing It to all sufferer.Ctialcil Cer.IItui .1. J. stom:ii, M.I).,

ClcclnnatlJ Decttur, III.
Ohio. I'lUCE, 81.00. .

Trade rl Bold by Drucclats.

CURED
(Jeriiiiin.Mliiiia('iireticui-y'u(Jtomtiiiii- .

rea iu menom raiK,iiiMiirt-uoiii!iin--

ablokleepsclIcctHriiriMwhi'roa lothcrMfaU. Ai
trial amxinctt thimtt tkeptteat, I'licflAtlr.undl

IHI.lKl.oinraififlatsorliviiiall. ri'imriol'lf r.lil
Binrptarnii uu. imijiiii- A.nt. aiinn i

To HH n Day, Rumple worth f VHKll
.tiiey nut under tlio linrHiM feet. Wrlto TIIlKU'.

HTKK'H Sirr.rv It'l.vl lOLDKK tl" Hill ly.JI Ich.

S1EINWAY. .HcA,iS!!j..!1:
.....H.nation; ll'irdett Oritaua, band Inatniiueiiia, Iirieat

stock of KliM-- t Muilo and liooki. lUods miiplle
Kaatern Trio. MATTHIAH HHAY OO., l'oal
Hixbfi, Kan Fraticluvi

lit rremlums. 25,000 In ne,
PIANOS 20 years KataMl.lied. New

liattntcd Kteel Tunlnir lie--
l- - ... i,,T, .iM.r Piano, bv v. Iileh our - anon t

:.":'i i.. .... . Vm . .1. ....... i . im .,ni ,.ir... ii
bycllmato. vn ur u miSt,'n. Z'..Z b t. iul.: ,i .. irreneaii mr

ii ,i. tlio Kainoua ll.ra.eV.onj . lA07L.??i. .y'.J. ,
piAVfif-- Maiinfacturr Odd reno nan, war j

ket ami rwvem.irKreti., nai. rr-..i..--u.

SI AUK four teaapoonfulsof the)
best Daklng i'ovrder,sar
ing twenty times Its
coat, besides being
much healthier, because
It does not con tain any
injurious substance,
suchas alum, terra alba
etc., of which many Uak.
ing I'owders are made.
Dairymen and Farmer
shouldusaonly lbeMArm
k Hammer" brand for
cleaning and keeping
Milk Pans Sweet and
Clean,

Cirmo. B that
very pound package of

"Arm and Hammer
Drand" contains full
10 ounoes net, and the
V pound paekagesbii
13 eunett net, Hoda or
Baleratus same as speoi
fled on each paokage.

I'ACKAOK.

Packed in Card Board Boxes. Always keeps Soft.

C H. STREET & CO.,
Successors to the IMMIGRATION ASSOC I.'

TIO.V OK CAI.lKOltNlA,

415 MONTGOMERY STREET. S. P., CAL.

We nrc offering tho fullowinff in 20, 40, SO or
ICO ftcro Kiirms:

,rui:s
It.is.Mit luil Colony. Tciinnm Colony tl.OOO
.Monte V Is tu " i. ..on

"
l.iil " n.oon
Nlilniili-towt- i " m.noo
A mlei-Moi- i " ' I.H'iO
.Hit ii moil I e " Kern " tf.lUO
4 rt'fii t uotl " Sun 1. wis Obispo noil
tViitiliemt " Tulitre 11,0(10
Point Iti jM .Martin 1 1.OOO

AIJSO

Other lnnils for trcnonil fiinnlnif, fruit grow-
ing or Btock raising.

II DM V. Vim HVKHViinnv -- avntutvA li hiinio on eiisv terms In the eonnlrt-- .

while rciiiluliw vonr nresent reideiiee. nosttiim '

nnd siliiry; 10, 'Jli or more ncres of hind, with I

or without a house, on the tiitiillinent iilan in
one of our colonies: we will iihmt the siinui to
your order with fruit tr.-e- or ruNin urninvsiiiiil
will keep it ingood condition until full liCHiini;,
with or without 1 rih'ntluii: these hinds lie;
north or Kitilh of Sun Kranclsco, in Ihe const
or Intel lor counties, ne.nr or ilistnnt from r.ill.
road or town nnd vary In price, t". II. HTIlhKT
ft CO., successors lo the luimlKrntloii Asoc
itillon of California, 115 Montgomery street,

itaud for purtlciilars nnd full descriptions.

WELL BRILLS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE,

Sold on Trial !

liivptlmpiit email, tirnflu
Initiv. Sena tOj for mnlllni;
larirn lllutiapl CiitHl
nllli finl imiticulara.

liy
GOULDS & AUSTIN,

1I7 .b ICO I.nkii Nt.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED! .Sf.OI
WIOO to

n
month easily iiiiuluHfllliifCthe Kuinu'is' Kiienil,
ulKi(;hohlerunilHciileseoinhineil. Ilon't iiiI.hn
t li In. fond for rireulurx. K. IC. II A I II. Mutineer
I'lWt Sounil Mf. t'o Tnronia, W'iihIi. Tor.

fiijjoisod"
For The NERVOUS

The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

KDWiCHT'S

S O O A
THE COW llltAND.

TO

ABSOLUTELY
ALWAYS UNIFORM AND

Da snro that thcro la a picture, of a CW
tho best Boda

O! YES, YES!
A Hinged eat dreadu tho.flre. I plead Btillty.

LOOK AT 'T

inachiiio, as tho (Mil iiiHCiiines

TO TIIK I,AIHF.H!

)IANlTni'IHIl1 AND or
IjADIKS' CHII.imKN"d& INFANT'S WKAIt

Its Kkaiinv Htukkt, H. f.
lllintriitcd CnUloinic t frpo nn application.

Tho BUYEHS GUIDE is
issuod March and Sept.,
each yoar. It is an oner.
clopodia of usoful lnfor.
mntlon for nil who pur-chn- so

tho luxuries or tho
noeossltios of Hfo. Wo

can olotho you nnd furnish you with
nil tho nocossary nnd unnecessary
npplinncos to rldo, walk, danco, sloop,
cat, floh, hunt, work, no to church,
or stay nt homo, nnd In various sizos,
styles nnd quantitios, Just flguro out
what is roqulrod to do all thoso things
COMFORTABLY, and you can makoafair
cstimato of tho vnluo of tho BUYEBS
OUIDE, whloh will bo sont upon
rocoipt of 10 conts to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 1 Michigan Avonuo, Chicago, HL

CLOSING OUT
(t'R IM.MKNS1". !)T0OIC 01-- ' St'MMKK llAI.tlUIO.

O.V.V t'NDlIllW UAU, at $1 ami t.i0 wr suit.

Utest UcoIkih hi PKltCAI.t: KlIIltTS. tlin-- latoit
st.lo Collars ami ono pair Culls, $1.80 each.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,'

232,KeamJ St., near Bush.
X2T Somt fur lllmtrntoil t'afalojyuo.

Tolii.roTn-''- in a r f - r tn .) (l.Totortt
IDEAL CRAYON-LITKO- . PORTRAITS
Clqvoland-riiurmn- n c: Knrrl son-Morto- n

itli ilu.HaX tiuiiiolhir.l. rf.rVk (Ik I'.llni.uiK.eturliinall.O
si u.l 'V f .r l.l-- t nf ( Winu.

AX ATTIVK A;i:T
WAXTIill IV KAt'll t'Ol'XITY l'OK

IhoTwoHICSTCAJIl'AKJN llOOIW In
Ihe Address K. I'KltSON, Hoom 77,
Flood lliiihlln, San Krimelsco.

Cell ry n:iil Coca, tlio prorclnent
nro tho hest nad snfest

Nene Tonii-s- . It Mrcnfithcns anil
quids ti e n.'rvoiLH sytlein, cu-u.-

Aerwws Wcekiioss, Ily&tcrla, Bleep
Icsfiienj. .to.

3.V?y ALTERATIVE.
It drives out tlio poisonous humors of
tliehloiHl purifying und cnilc'iiii'jit,
nnd un overeomlntr thoso dlH'ascs
rr.sultln.'j from impure or lmporcr
IeIumI Mood.
LAXATIVE.
.ActInKir.lhllybtitsurclyonthehowcl.1
it cures lmhltuiil constlpntlon, und
proinotosnreKUlurhnhit. ItFtrencth.
ens the stomach, unci aula digestion.
DIURETIC.
In Its conjKisltlon tho host nnd moit
urtlvo (liurcl lesof tho Materia Mcdlca
nroeomblueilEclontlllcallywltliotlicr
ell'ectiro remedies for discuses of tho
kidneys. It cim bo relied on to glvu
nuii. it rviici nnii spceuy cure.

Ilundmilnof tiwl'monialfi have been rmjMeod
from iioreniu In. Into uhciI t Ilia riuueUy wltU
mmirkahlHlionailt. BoudTor circular, cirlng
full partlouUni.

Frtca $1.00. Sold jj DrnfglsU.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.. Prop's

nyiat.vnTON. vt.

MAKE

PURE.
FULL WEIGHT.

on yonr pactarjo nnd you v'.U have
mado. THE COW I)RAND.

PWIGIlf 'S

SALERATliSl

CERTAINLY!
I am BellliiK a "now-faiiBled- " machlno

IT A DAISY?

are. you are wen awuro or tho timo lost (ttiat
x no ev

you
are

AN OK.
uia

s the
court to

ils in rcf--
machine.

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

Dwight's Cow-Bra- nd SqoaSauratus.

THE "ADVANCE" THRESHERS AND ENGINES
I guarantee tho Vev-FiuiKl- Ad vimeu Heiinriitor to bo tho best Kralii-savin(- fast-

est Thresher and most durabl" Separator ever made, ilut, remember, it in not au experi
mental roity

inni-ket-
.

luaiea
) " " IX '"Fl ' elH riinuiiiiii iui wiii m- iuuuii iicb.
Tlirenlier leadM the way. Tlio KrowllliK "nil KlcKliiKOf me um rouy UKents is only e
by the amount of Bruin Itlcked nut In the straw by thu l Fotcy maelilnes. Or course, if
wish a clienn mtchlne. Old FokIcb will siiDi.ly you at your own price: but their limohlnei
lcar nt uny price. You cannot allord to buy a thresher without exiiiiilnmB tho AiV

"" 10t ou lalkcd Into buyliiK a iniiclitiio beinuso It Is cIieHp ami ! ouvIhIi. sk the
Foirv uirentH if tiiey will set beside tho iiinv-MuiK- l. d inarliino and let you sco which I

. iiinchliie, .and irold on lis jihiIim. 1. havo never yet had to call on any
, .tuiifileU maehliio. l'louso oxat-in- u tho court recor. ... . .,,, ia,. j,nnv ..,. nmn buii, w.failtrleit

called a utcum eiiKiue. Old FoirieH then, as now, stood back and said they would ruin the
roil ii try. Do j on not uiint to be iiiiueil In the Miune tvuy If Itemcinber, theuew
fniiuled inaehiiie is past all exiierlmen tlnu, while ld Fokj 'h niaohluea aro being

with all tho time, and at your exjteiiHe. Do not fool with them any longer, while
your (rrain is L'oiiip; to wuaite.

the ne tv.riiuuled iiiurliliie Ih Hold on Its liierllw entirely. Re
member, your whole depemlenee Is upon your crop proceeds, and If you allow Old Fogy uia-cl'lm- w

to viinI your urulii. you ore Just that much out of pockot. To iirevunt this, sea
that tho party that docs your threshlii prouurea a lMm'-ftitiKl- rd AI VA.VCK Threither.
as thuy aro constructed bo au to save your (jruln, und liuvu a better record than any old-foir- y

machine. Wrllu for further nartlculars. I am prepared to prove ull my statements 1. o., 'theAlVA('li niaeliliie will do more ami butter work than any other.
I hereby rlinllrntcn liny old Tvgy iment to liimie ASx vtuta whero the

AIVAX"ll iiiiielilne Iiuh mileil to do un lujireHenled bIucc Um latredijctlOM
on IIiIh CoiihI. Hbotv up or hliut up. '

Hemcmbcr that old tOKY agents saying tho contrary doos uot make it so. It will pay you ui
Investigate. I ran prove nil I miiv.. 1 also sell tho well kncr.n IX.M.l'.K WOODIIUIIY I'OH'IIK. A number of mana-facturo- rs

make them on a royulty but I do not know of any linimtloiix, but am always in-

clined to look out for thoso that talk of Imllutlons. 1 ulso doul in IjaHiidry hmU MiurlMt)
Machtnery. Komi. Church and School Hells. Oeneral JUchincry, BwlftOlleni, OritwSWetjr
Valves, MHIurl'iiinps. llunrock Inspirators, 1'urk & Kennedy Injowtors, Acme and AlUKAtor
Wrenches, lllacksmllh Drills. BulMleatlnif Hath Tubs, Iho Wwilng hotue KjmHus- -. Imm Um

prices: whi eli. Trartlon, 91073; lShorso Traction, ?1.00. Hin-ota- l ijlsoount for
cash. General Agent for Uolburn's Ityuuututt and Lumps for J.leotrlu JilKktlutf-- S ft
KOOIIglttM.

THE RAWSON LIGHT RUNNING REAPERS AND MOWERS,

THE MNDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES
Your village cannot do without ono. You must have one for your milk. You oani.ot allkrd to
bo without a kiuall ono In your house. For partioulaim addrvMi

Z. T. WRICHT. Foot ot Morrlcen trt, Pertiitnti, Otvojon.


